
Front Miss Brackbill.
CîII.NTv, April 2Oth, 1890.

Just a card to s.îy woe arrivcd hure Iast Friîlay, ater et four days' overlasîl
journey iii chairs. An esart of aldici: e asae ont liftt!eut iles to miiut usa alla, as
far tîa we ksew, evcrythîsg ,centls Cuîiparatively quiiet in the city. Nli. H-artwell's
homei iii narlv COIIIPl(-'tud. At pi vuit wue ait! stayig at the place furoished Dr.
Hart by tlie otilin hic 41 1 iVaIlii iM

REPORT 0F TI-E JAPAN WORK 0F THE W.M.S.

From January ist ts March 318t, 1896.

'I'oKyo ltiîANiui -Coitltzti' dfroiaî Jasie Mouîtly Lutter.

'l'ir weseîî hiave asked for lîaptisýs.
Tlj Cluarity Sclîool at Uslîigoîîîe, taîîglît hy one ot the BibIs WVouen asd snp-

>uorted by a graduasofu thia school, is pregressisg Fiacistactorily. A Suîîday Suhool
ia lield in cooiioctiou writh it.

Nltceh ot ur ivork lies amnosg those %vlio have acccpted Clîristiasity, as mauy
eP.aud ini great acuet ostruction and sortie hiave grorre cold or indlifférent. l'le
ilistrihutios et tracts, leaflets anîd Bibles, asîl ut clothiog and feod to these whe are
sîîffcriîîg for lack of tlîum, is a constant aud imîportanît part ef our werk. 'The fends
useil tor tlîe twu latter itemîs are received fronm soune et tue Japasese Clîriotias Coli-
secteil with the G;irls4' School.

SIIîZu.'uuc P'uANCIi

S'chol.-Ne îîuw pupîls ciiteied atter tlie Christsmas vacation ; ose iihdrew at
tlîe begissisg et the terin, 1 ùariog as eîîrollment ot twosty. Tlîogh aur Lusiber is
small, we are tlîaukful te se ait increase la interest in tlîeir work and an earneat
serivisg after botter things aîîîosg tlîe girls suhe are with us. Ose of the leadisg
educationalists ot the eity suas discussisg the three Girls' Sehools we have here, and
hoe said -"that hoe theuîght the girls ot Shizunoka Je Gakkeo (our sehool) were heat iii
tlîeir wossanly character, their culture &nd depertuteuît, comîpareil witb the girls ef
theoether two sclîools. Soîîîethîsg et îlignity asd gracu is îaeticeable abot t.lîem."
Titis gentlemanu raid othur cdticateîualiscn of the Province have the saine op sien.
\Ve have revised eîîr ceourse of stîîdy to briîîg it up te, the îîcrda et the times, andl
have senît eut uîow caleuidars, hoping t» awakcn an interest ie the minils et the
people. WVe have heard et a hli dezes er more popils whe may cerne in with the
uîew terni. Otur îîew building isay ho as iiulucerneuut te soute. It is slewly searing
completies, and sue expeet it te bo ready for eccupaticli iii ttre or three menthe.

%Vle graduated a class et flue girls in Japsuiese at tue close et the terni, but hav'e
dela3'ed the publie exorcises tilt afier msesisg. Ose ot the five withilrew ; the ether
fou.- continue tlîeir FEaglish Ose, reho receis'ed a Japavese diploma a fet' years
age, has new flnished her English course. Shvý resuaine in the school as assistant
teacher is Japasose.


